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KENDALL cHRONiCLE. 
I he North Moccasins Have Yielded Up usands and Have Millions Left for Honest Toil
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INE sHilougiy INJURED ,-,-iiiiii:nhartecie,:iitiltye.org,..7....ieiti'l;;Illtivi:°13".041r„:11.
51140 appointed A. W. Borne special or.

ganizer for Nevada, inetructing hint to

organize all miners not affiliated with eek that may mean tench to Kendall.

Stood Over a Blast in the Kendall the Wet-item Federation of Miners, and August Schilling and Albert I-nisei bond-

Mine
to take elicit steps as ire deems necce.arY ed several damns north of the Kendall
to compel the dual minent' union there mine to L. S. Woodbury, of the Great
to join the union *Initiated a ith the Falls Iron Works.
Western Federation of Miners. A great deal of development work is

Digest Recent Mining Decisions. L. F. Robinson Had a Finger to be done on the claims landed and in

Blown Off While Holding Power of Court Over Mines During 
all prolvahty a mill a ill he erected be-

a Fuse—Narrow Escape Legal Proceediogs—In an action he-
fore the expiration of the bond. The

tween adverse claimants for mining
i-xact price to be paid in the event of

Mr. Woodbury- deciding to inty the
property in Alaska the order grant. claims, could not be learned, Ina it is
ing an injunction further ordered the understood to be in the neighborhood of

An accident occurred yesterday (Mon- parties in possession to surrender and $50,000.day \ about 1:30 o'etork p. iii., that will deliver up to the others the possession
result in keeping L. F. Robineurt 011 the of the claim, with all the appurtenan-
retired list for the reinaireler of the

ces, and commanded them to remove
winter at least. It. in mintenlotim that

from said premises with their person-
Mr. Robinson is marred to tell how

al property, and further gave per-
happened, for ordinal ly a Iverson ex posevl

mission to such others, upon furnish-
to the Marne danger would he blown into

H thousand pieces. 
ing an undertaking in the sum of 85,-

000 to work ana mine the said prem-
The unfortunate man, al.() was work

ises, subject to the orders of court.
ing in the open cut lit the Kendall mitre,

had drilled two holes, charged theirs with 
On appeal the upper court said: The

order transierring from one to thegiant treader, and lighted a force to each

bole, lie retired (OH sate distance from other the possession of the mining

the exidosione about to trillow mid, hear. claim pending the action. under the

ing one report, mistook it tor irtao, lid circumstances detailed, was not only

retrirtied to the pile. I.:paving it fuse unauthorized by any statute, but was

still stickitig intoole 1101e. 1,e thoiletit the exercise of u. :Bulb-tat power Q.

prolra'rly it haul him been blown away, known to American Jurisprudence.—

so lie rook hold of it in his light hand Lane vs. Jordan, U. S. Cit. Cl. App.

ith the intentam of Hints ing it aside, 116 Fed, Rep. 623.

altar a rerritie ex:44,w, ou Joirimat Maeat By ....rale Clay*, Aber e,upper, dancing vntitinnert

tie vrly cost. the nolo 44144 11(0. . Under coal Contra( L—A contract rep early Fri
day nowning hen the .1$s( 

Worknwir near try onsil nottered

eon stut till Utz over tie place abets t he ex-

plosiorl occtirreol awl at on IAc bunted to

his art...stance. After !lie /nuke and mines, Subject only to stu Ikea, 'In-
dust hail cheered away the hovor poses a liability tor a rallure caused
was found to have I/119 fare tilled with by the Inability to procure cars. In
powder and be was blinded %kith hist,

a suit for delouses. under such eon-

'555 
iii he the index finger of his right hand tract, ev.dence is adruisaable to show

mat idoa it off and his hand badly lacer- the meaning in the coal trade of the
ated. Robinson was holding in Iris left

phrase "subject to strikes, ' as It may
hand at the Ouse of the accident, three

mean a strike in the mules of the
stick, oh gran rowder tista, very fortu-

seller or a general strike. }tenser
irately wele not exploded.

Milton-Renehan Coal Co. v8. I.11
Medical assintance was at once tele-

Crosse Fuel Co. Stip. Ct. Wis., 911, N.
phoned for and Dr. McCoy remponded.

W. Rep. 1894.
The injurevi man wits takers to Ins home,

his wounds dressed, anti everything pos-

sible done to relieve hie stiff

Mr. S110 IIHS ife and

fanaly riepetatent upon him, has the

ANOTHER PP OPERTY BONDED.
A Great Falls nn Option

on Same Promising Claim..

Another mining deal airs closet' last

try of the entire estotorreit) .

Lewistown 'fowling Association.

The howlerttuttistownirrive
lied a 100a Ii41-;( 5054 will i011, at a meeting

in the office of the Lea istown Commer•

etiti company. There are hour teams in

the asanwiativrts,wach :earn having three

members, and it /0-111.14 Of games for the

next three ttttt ethic has been seheclided

Young (lc Wyviert, managers of the alleys,

have three medals, one to be preaenteri

to each of the menshers of the winning

tenni. The teams ore made up as fol-

ios Itlaverickm Brithwister, Ihinke

and Zeigler. • Shantrocka - - Werth-man

Weillert nail Arthur. Defenders--

Wendt, and Jeseen. Americans--

Allen, I leitsphill end Brown.

order Affretina Matte Men.

Denver, Nov. 29—The executive board

of the Western Federation of Mieers

to-day instructed the Butte, Montana,

union of etigineern affiliated Stith the

federation to insist, that every man in

that, locality eligible to membership

ehall join the union. Thisaction is re-

garded as a declaration of war against

the American Federation of Labor,

Rignt to Order of Court for issuance

of Lost Mining Stock.—in mandamus

proceedings to compel the issuance

of a certificate or stock in a mining

company, in place of one that was

lost„ where the evidence shows the

loss, where more than ten years have

elapsed since the relator became the

purchaser of certain shares of stock,

and no one has laid r lean to the lost

certificates, no such cla.rn can there-

after be made, the partic ulate of the

lost need not be shown.—Henedlet vs.

Southern Min. & I and co. Sup. Ct.

La., 32 So. Rep. 174.

English Rule as to sale of Mining

Property During Trust Rela•Pion.—One

who sells property to a company to-

ward which he stanus in a fiduciary

relation at tne time of ti.e sale is not

liable to account in the winding up
of the company for any undisclosed

profit made by him on the transac-

tion. unless either—first, his conduct

has been tainted with fraud: or, sec

ondly, he stood toward tne company

In a fiduciary relation, not only at the

time or gale, but also at tire time of

his original acquisition of the prop-

erty In question.—Re ady Forest

Gold Mine, Engilsh Ct. cn. 8 Manson.
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Thanksit•Ing Donee.

The darwe given by North Mocercain irauing liqnors ate also liable to a heavy

)1 infra [Tejon; No. Ill, lam Troirtairiv fine (um PI I hung.

night. was a grand .social snecess. 'rile ••Hrot her Vises" Yllalts Kendall.

hall was well filled anti the merry throng Ifev. Van Orsdale, the Met 'umlaut even,

of dale:ern, alio were all the bear gett,..t well kraut n in Montana as

humor after partaking of their thanks- •• Vim," held serviees in the

giving turkey, entered heartily into the school Imituling hist et-ernes. 'Evvry

delights of the entrancing tw-r-steiv awl perraw in Ketclall is lila aye glad to see

the rirearr.y waltz. "Brother Van" come around with his

About eleven o'clock the hist call fur clwertirl manner awl hearty band shake.

supper aro announced and the dancets I,.-vi Sweetland, a Rockford rancher,

merit in di-legal rims of at couple's ill a im ercortiog the evangelist to the neveral

time, to the Stephens hotel a here a • np- ova It in Fergus (-minty a here services

per ea8 rcerved that W S pronounced by %ill he held.

all a ho partook thereof to he II cre,lit 
_

tie hotel management, alto ItatNe much 
Thanksgiv ins dwy was °lacer veil Ivy

,nrui iv v•ver v person in Kendall. The

1"41"141:11e 
iiuet 

'mine; and ritilla closed dos, it for the day

H lal-iIMPEI g1/11M11 II y Was RI Mae/I-

it 

OW happy throng started for their rr- 

still. Many entertained their

guiring a coal company to deliver so 
friends; in an /I pi.nwriate mn inter. and

many cars oh wekk from a cer- sr"clive hwiries 
throe was Tharrirsgiving turkey forevery

tam period. at a point other than its TI'" "tt"' """ "I") u."•',  """*""1"1 l,luI in

ilatroicalenrislY: "161o):01tstIonolfetioolloineuyiemoo:e:.1, lo:ey 1,14i•ei N;1111::::1117^691:firvill'aqi.; ,‘‘11 

sill

"76 In IT

ereetion of a miners' hospital in Kendall. 

morning of the kartii 7^itimay erten

month. There will be no C'atholie eery-'wide es the forimiation of a trord for the

ice in V emboli on the first Sundry in

December as mItas announced in last

eek's Catioracte.

Mello ii Entertainment.

The entertainment givoint last %Verifies-
day etterpoon by tire tat ials sit Kendall

public schooi was an entire roweeas.

Many parents attended- anil...the
tots said their pieree with cridit to them-

selves and thcir teachers, :Ind the older.

scholars tteeerve • rii lige for the able man-

ner in %Inch they carried out their part

of the program 8W,

ticarni Vey or lit Kesidell.

Yenterday it arts rumored rironnd

Keoriall that several cases of scarlet

fever hod broken mit in families reaidiag

over at the Kendall mine. Dr. McCoy

airs immediately sinight for,and ire stated

that there were tan el4 EMS in the family

of Mr. Chick, alio aorsa in the Kendall

mutt' and resides in that eeighborhood.

Two of Mr. Chick's Rorie, aged three and

five yertra respectively, are suffering

from it mild Ara+ of tile dread disease.

Wayward Youths.

There are it number of youngsters in

Kerala!' alio are liable to fall into the

chortle* of the sheriff's office. The

wava ni P referrell to are acquiring

the habit of asing liquors and tobacen iit

ttuu age a lien ilw lais of tho state strictly

forbid its use. Deale.ra whin

misvors with cigarettes, cigars and intoz-

The heaviest blast Kendall loan yet

et/perk:wed was per off oti last Sunday,

about noon, in the open cut --111 the

Barr es-King. The down than wirstiowe

rattled violently, and numerous articlen

mere ehaken from shelves in the reel-

de

Largest stork of Drugs in Lea ititown,

at C. II. Williams'. •

We Cordially Invite Mothers
Who have had trouble in getting serviceable ortylieli clothes at moderate

prices tor their yotingstern to visit on r

Boys' and Juvenile Clothing Department

We have con('hnied that the beat advertisement for our bueiness is for us

to acquire a reputation with the boys and their mothers as sellers of

stylish, well made, serviceable 'aye' clothing at prices that most people

are willing to pay. Ws have prepared what yon will concede to be (if your

call)
The Largest and float Varied Stock of Boys' Clothes

that hits ever been

overcoats is now complete.

newest ereationa ill

essential for boys
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